Determination of the complete genome sequence of infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus (IHNV) Ch20101008 and viral molecular evolution in China.
This study determined the complete genomic sequence of the infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus (IHNV) strain Ch20101008 isolated from farmed brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) that died from a disease caused by the virus in northeast China. The sequence was determined from 10 overlapping clones obtained through RT-PCR amplification. The whole genome length of Ch20101008 comprised 11,129 nucleotides (nt), and the overall organization was typical of that observed for all other IHNV strains. The phylogenetic analysis results of the 65 IHNV glycoprotein genes and 47 IHNV partial nucleoprotein genes presented five major genogroups (J, U, L, E and M). The J genogroup included the J Nagano and J Shizuoka subgroups. The IHNV Ch20101008 strain belonged to the J Nagano subgroup of the J genogroup and was significantly related to other Chinese IHNV strains. All Chinese IHNV isolates are monophyletic, with a recent common ancestor, except for the BjLL strain. The N, P, M, G, NV and L genes of Ch20101008 were compared with the available IHNV sequences in GenBank. The results indicated that 198 nt were substituted, 53 of which exhibited amino acid change in the Ch20101008 genome. An adenine nucleotide deletion was found at position 4959 of the 5' UTR of the L gene. In the G gene, specific nucleotides and amino acid variations of the Chinese IHNV strains were observed when compared with 23 isolates from other countries. Of the 15 nucleotide sites that changed, seven resulted in amino acid substitution. The data further demonstrated that the J genogroup IHNV was introduced to and evolved in salmon farm environments in China.